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UMS wins awards at 
DE ;).J'.IO·).OIS 1 
British invention show 


KOTA KlNABALU: UMS re~earchers partici. 
pating in the British Inl'ention Show (BIS) 
2015 competition won two Platinum Spe· 
cial Awards, four Gold, two Silver and one 
Bronze. 

The competition was held for four day!> 
at the Barbican Exhibition Centre, Londo·n, 
from October 21-24. 

The Platinum Special Award: Interna
tionallnvention of The Year Award (Indus
trial Cla~sjfication) was achieved by Prof. 
Dr. Patricia Matanjun (Faculty of Food Sci
enceand Nutrition)with the title of her in
novation, A-Tempeh: A canned tempe-h 
food product with anchovie~- a mixtureof 
rre~h seaweed (Kappaphycu5 alvarezii ) 
with tempe-h. 

As for the Special Award Platinum: In
ternationallnnovation of the Year Award 
(Con~umer Classification) it was won by 
Prof Dr. Chua Tock Hing(Faculty of Medi
cineand Health 5cience~)and Dr. Muralin· 
dran Mariappan (Faculty of Enginet"ring) 
entitled Smart Z: A r.;ovel System For Trap-
ping Mo..quitQes. 

These innovations are designed to at
tract female Aedes mOMluitoes, the carriers 
ofdengue. With this product, it will be able 
to control the female mo~quito population 
and thus reduce the spread of dengue. 

Both of these products also won the 
Gold award. Two other Gold Award were 
won by researcheTh from the Facultyoffd
ucation and Psychology namely N,SOC Prof 
Or. Sabariah Shahrif's innovation titled 
Neuro-l.ingubtic Programming tech
nique~, an Approach To Enhance motiva
tion Among Iligh-Ri.sk Studenh and Dr. 
Mohamad Nizam Bin Nanrudin with his 
innovation ofOevelopingTraining Aids In 
Using Mastery Learning in Supporting IRB 
get into Rugby rrogramme For Beginners. 

Thh participation in the BIS 2015 wa~ a 
first for the UMS delegation which was led 
by Or. Mohamad Nizam Bin Nazarudin 
with seven other researchers. 

School break police 
u..BUAN: Police have reminded student!> 
here Koint: on the school final lenn break 
soon (0 avoid getting involved in immoral 
activities and crime. 

I..abuan police chit{. Supt Adzhar Oth
man said tackling crime and anti-social 
tx·haviour had 1>«11 a consi~tent priority 
of the police and government. 

·A~ the schuul brrak is about to begin, 
we have initMteda police-student engage
menl pmgramme at selected primary and 
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